
The DM60 is the perfect franking
machine for the up and coming business.

Small size, great value
The DM60 combines advanced digital technology with
a sleek look and compact dimensions to fit
comfortably into any modern office environment.
High-quality digiHigh-quality digital prinng gives crisp, clean
impressions and a quiet performance. Franks straight
onto envelopes or onto self-adhesive labels for larger
packages or parcels.

Remote recreding
The DM60 can be recredited via your telephone line,
within seconds recreding in £1 increments from £10
tto £500. Exact rates, lower postage costs The
integrated electronic scale accurately sets the machine
to the correct postage, so you save on postage costs
and cut out the risk of over or under stamping.
Everyday postal rates, including recorded delivery, are
stored in the DM60’s memory, while other rates can
easily be set manually. When postal tariffs change,
the DM60 is easily updthe DM60 is easily updated.

The DM56 is the perfect franking machine for
the upand coming business.

Make your mark in style
With the DM60, you’ll enjoy a more business-like
image - not to menon free adversing!
You can customise your mail message to include your
ccompany name, special greengs, markeng slogans,
even logos and photographs.

More security, beer control
There’s no need for loose stamps or pey cash
required to buy them when you use the DM60. The
machine can be fully locked and is pin protected, so
only authorised users can use it. You can check usage
with a priwith a printed report when required.

Pricing in proporon
All our new machines have been designed with Pricing
in Proporon (Royal Mail’s new tariff where mail is
priced according to both its size and weight) in mind,
and are ideally suited to both the professional
mailroom and office environment.

DM60
Low volume franking machine

Sophiscated features in a compact
package.
This flexible machine is ideal for businesses With
varied leer and parcel post. No more queuing at
the the Post Office. No more running out of stamps
when you most need them with the DM60, you’ll
always have the postage you need.



Specificaons
Model                         DM60
Weigh scale                      2.5 kg (With integrated scale)
Maximum speed                   20 leers per minute
Maximum envelope thickness            8 mm
Slogan size W x H                   45 x 25 mm
SloSlogan capacity                    2 customised, 8 pre-Ioaded
Volume                        from 5 items / day
Franker size W x H x D                351 x 264 x 231 mm
Scale size W x H x D                 Integrated in above
Weight                        4 kg (Including scale)

Why frank your mail?

Big savings
Franking machine users receive a discount off every 
item of mail sent:
- Save 12p on every lst Class Leer you send
- Save 18p on every 2nd Class Leer you send

The disThe discounts don’t stop there! By forma ng mail to be
read and validated by Royal Mail’s automated sorng
technology, your business could be entled to postal
discounts of up to 34% off your standard mailing costs. 
All Royal Mail discounts are easily accessible via a
franking machine.

Value For Money
As a MailMark fAs a MailMark franking machine user, you will
automacally receive a discount on every item of mail
you send. MailMark discount offers the highest level
franking machine discount available from Royal Mail as
per the latest price list. Improve your cashflow &
efficiency

Franking offers the most efficient means to streamline
yyour mailroom operaons and enhance producvity. By
ensuring there are no delays to the processing of your
mail, like running out of stamps, you can improve cash
flow and avoid financial delays.

Cleanse your mailing lists for free
Franking machine users can include an External Return
Address (ERA)  on all items of mail, allowing mailing lists
tto be cleansed for free as all undeliverable mail is
returned by the Royal Mail, free of charge.

Why frank your mail?

Correct price: first me, every me
Franking machines have integrated scales for easy
pricing of mail. Themachine automacally calculates
the correct price of each item so you don’t have to.
Eliminate the risk of under-stamping and passing
susurcharges onto customers, or over-stamping and
incurring unnecessary costs.

Free adversing on every envelope
A franking machine is a great tool to communicate
your sales messages to customers. You can add
adversing slogans or promoonal offers onto every
envelope to generate extra revenue and increase
bbrand awareness.

Professional looking business mail
Franking your mail is an easy way to portray a more
professional company image. Every invoice, statement,
proposal and leer you send is a key customer
communicaon. You can include your company name
and logo, and create not only consistency but also
rreinforce your brand with every item of post you send.

Maximum security
A franking machine is a secure way to pay for postage.
The machine can be fully locked and is pin protected,
so only authorised users can use it.You can also print
reports to check usage and get an overview of your
mailing acvity.


